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Acheson Accuses Russians
Of Aggression In North China

Roland Parker No. 1 of Graham;
Memorial,

--Gardner-
(Continued from page 1)

legislators."
In reference to his stand on

Governor W. Kerr Scott's "Go
Forward" program, Gardner
a supporter of Charles M.
Johnson in the 1948 primar-
ies said, "I ; am pledged to

iCpnsidef j every proposal that
'comes before "the General As-- 1
sembly tairly- - and with an open

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12
of taking over four vast areas

(AP Secretary of State Acheson today accused Russia
of northern China, including Manchuria, in a far reaching

sweep of Soviet communist imperialism.
He pictured this development as a great opportunity for U. S. foreign policy in the. Far

East; The best way for this country to win friends and stop communism, he contended, is
to pursue its policy of fostering the independence of Asiatic peoples and their, economic
well being. "

.
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By contrast, Acheson declared,

,
Jlussia 8 actions in northern China .1

will arouse the "righteous anger
and wrath of the Chinese people
and show up the Soviet Union
as an Imperialistic power through-
out Asia.
' "The only thing that can ob-

scure it," he said, "is the folly
of adventures on
our part. Nothing we do or say
must be allowed to obscure this
fact."

The areas which Russia is in
the process of taking over, Ache-

son said, are Manchuria, Outer
Mongolia, Inner Mongolia and
Sinkiang. His accusation was the
first such to be made by a top
western official although authori
ties, here have let it be known
that they suspected Russian ex
pansion was under way in north
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iern China despite the fact thatt
China has come under Chinese
communist rule.

For the first time since the is
suance of the China White Paper
last summer, Acheson spoke out
publicly on the Far East in a
speech at the National Press Club
here. His blue ribbon audience
of congressional leaders, state de
partment officials an dreporters
applauded 'long and loud when
he sat down.

He touched only briefly upon
the continuing controversy over
whether the United States should
intervene with armed forces
Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o) and others
have suggested using the navy
to protect Formosa, But Acheson
heavily emphasized' his warning
that the United States should
avoid any "adventures" which
would turn the expected anger
of the Chinese from Russia to
the United States or cover in any
way what the Russians are up to,

Washing coal makes it of
more uniform quality and high-- -

er heat value.

116 E. Parrish Street

Durham, N. C.
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bling dictator in Detroit, :.

Dan Corotello of the S4i....r.
Vsociety dominated Chicago, :

territory was divided bt.
gangsters, how it was ... .

sible for a night club or ta-.- .

to operate without bujn- - ; e

cubes, towels and beer, rci.t.r
tenders through the old Cap

The gangsters not only ;.;.

gone In for gambling, but th; -

had set up an empire control- - J

ling every activity connected t

with the night club, tavern or j

beer hall business. It was a
monopoly more tightly run than j

anything ever conceived by hg
business. 5 -

Returning to Washington, I

placed the facts before Attorney
General Tom Clark and J. Ed-

gar Hoover.
Jack Regan, I told them, knew

where all the bodies were buried
in Chicago gangsterdom for
years back, and he had promised
to cooperate.

And he did. The Justice D-
epartment assigned 12 FBI men
to act on the tips Regan gave
them, and for a time it looked
as if Chicago gangland was ia
for a cleanup. ,

But suddenly, Regan was
shot. He had told me that h

probably would be shot, and
had hired a bodyguard to be

with him night and day. But
driving home one afthtrnoon,
his car stopped for a red light.
Alongside him, as he waited,
pulled up a vegetable truck,' nt- -

from under the crates blamed a
volley of gunfire. Regan crum-

pled in his seat.
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4:00 Jr. Service League in
Main Lounge of Graham Memo-
rial.

7:00 Hillel services in Horace
Williams Lounge Graham Me
morial.

8:00 Young Progressives in

Police Drop
Big Manhunt
BOONE, Jan. 12 (P) An

elusive, unidentified armed fug
itive continued at liberty to
night in this mountain area as
a 100-m- an posse gave up a two-da- y

search for him.
Highway Patrol Capt. C. A.

Speed of Asheville, who was in
charge of the search, conducted
today in drizzling, cloudy weath
er, called it off this afternoon
in the belief that the man had
slipped through the dragnet
which yesterday caught his com
panion.

Meanwhile, FBI men and high
way patrolmen questioned a
man ldentined as Carl Kobert
Ricker, 36 of Midway, Tenn".
who was captured yesterday in
a rocky field near Valley Crucis,

Ricker was moved to Caldwell
County jail at Lenoir for ques
tioning from , Watauga Coun'tty
jail here.

Police reported that the auto
mobile which Ricker and hi
companion wrecked Monday
morning was stolen Dec. 31
Birmingham, Ala., according
Birmingham police. It had
Georgia license plates.

--Manslaughter-
(Continued jrom page 1)

a day and fined $500.
Felton, Doxsee and four other

students were suspended by the
college shortly after Cirrotta'
death.

Cirrotta died "of a blow or
blows" several hours after he had
been visited by a group of stud-
ents, several of whom had been
drinking. They told investiga-
tors they had objected to his
wearing a Dartmouth athletic-letter- .

.

Attorney General William L.
Phinney said the state was wil
ling to accept Felton's plea With
a suspended sentence because "it
wouldn't have done any good to
jail him."

: Dartmouth College officials had
no comment on the sentencing of
Felton.

A spokesman said, however,
that all the suspensions still are
in effect.

ur. MpmeKer
Misses Topic,
Praises Reds

By Dick Daniels
Dr. Herbert Aptheker, Negro

historian and self-admitt- ed Com
munist, delivered an address on
The Roots of Negro Oppression"

to 75 people gathered in Gerrard "a
Hall Wednesday night, but after
a few minutes seemingly forgot
what his speech was intended to

'concern.
Using as a basis for the talk the

Marxist supposition that the di
sease of racism is an outgrowth of
our exploitive social system, Dr.
Aptheker progressed steadily
farther from the Negrom prob
lem and ever deeper into the
Communist theory of workers
immortality.

"We need," said Dr. Aptheker,

GM Looking
To Present

By Wuff Newell .

A search is geing conducted
on campus by Graham Memorial,
and the object being sought may
be any one of the 7,000 students
enrolled here. N

The search will end at 8 o'clock
Sunday night, Jan. 22, when Gra-
ham Memorial presents its first
annual Stunt Night. At this time
all the talent that the search has
uncovered will be on hand to
present a variety show which,
according to entertainment di

Mary Jo McLean, would
be hard to beat.

"We know that there is just
oads of talents on this campus,"

she said, "and we intend to find
it. Our search will not be com-
plete until we have presented to
the campus every entertainer or

For Dressmaking and all types of Alterations
why not see

(Mrs.) J. H. Minors Sewing Shop
over

West Franklin Street Grocery?

Say It With Flowers

BEHDER'S FLOWER SHOP
Phone 4851 Opposite the Post Office

8:30 Woollen Gym scene of
Germans.

RABBI SAMUEL PERLMAN
will review the "Anti-Semi- te and
Jew" by Jean Paul Sartre at the
Hillel services tonight.

THE YOUNG PROGRESSIVE
will , meet tonight to discuss the
aims of the group as well as hear
a report on the national conven
tion.

A social will follow the meet
ing.

ALL NORTH CAROLINA stud- -
ends who entered the University
in the fall of 1949 and who have
room deposits with the housing
office, will have through tomor-
row to request dormitory rooms.

Those who fail to do so will
have their names removed from
the waiting list.

CHARLES R. SCALES, journ
alism major from Hickory, was
elected chairman of the Carolina
Political Union at the group's
final meeting before the holiday .s

The Union reelected Mary
Tomlin secertary and Henry
Goldstein treasure. Scales suc

'
ceeds- - Murray Goldenthal.

Y Midwinter Confab
To Tqlk Christianity

Various aspects of Christiani
ty will be the three main dis
cussion topics at the Y midwin
ter conference to be held at
Montreat Feb. 10-1- 2.

Outstanding persons in the
field of religion, philosophy, and
world government will speak
on the topics and the eleven sub
topics to be included.

did you know. ...
THE PINES

' offers" you :

A Regular Dinner

for

75 c

Visit Us Once and

You Will Always Return

THE PINES
1 Y2 Miles east on .

Raleigh Road
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Life - at HARRY'S

mind. rhaV6Hthips - on- - rny
shpnlder and no "axes to grind."

'Gardner supported the Scott
road and school bond proposals
last year.
v After.-- , the. appointment of

Dr. Frank':. Graham to ) the
United. ; States - Senate, - the
Gbvernor.. appointed . Gardner
to the special trustee commit-
tee to select a new president.
He is also a . member of the
Board of . Trustees of Meredith
College and Treasurer of
Gardner-Web- b Junior College.
Occupation in Japan.

s

s A graduate of State College
in Textile School, Gardner ex-
pects to receive his law de-
gree this month

j His announcement culmi-
nates a series of rumors that

1 he would seek . political office
in this state. Last summer his
name was widely mentioned
as a successor
BulwinJkle. Called by some
"the,- - heir-appare- nt" to his
father's : political organization,
which . was long recognized as
the dominant political force in
N. C:, Gardner is reliabally re-

ported to have the sympathy
of organized labor as well.

--Legislature-
(Continued jrom page 1)

like to have the revisions ready
for the student body to vote on
in the spring."

Speaker Ted Leonard delivered
a charge to his Leg-
islature, warning them that the
real work of the body is done
in committee and not on the floor
bfrce a 'week.

"In. : your hands is $105,000,"
he commented. "You'd be sur
prised how many people would
like to get their hands on it. We're
hot like the national government
We can't do deficit financing."

Two new bills were introduced
ori' the floor by John Sanders just
before committee appointments
and adjournment took the lime
light.

One, a bill setting academic
qualifications for all candidates
for office, had died in committee
at the" close of the last Legislature
The other concerned a perman
ent collection of student govern
ment records set up in cooperation
with the University Library.
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BOB MITCHELL," iop and-th- e

Moonlight Serenaders, fea-

tured vocal group with the Tex
Beneke band, will be in Chapel
Hill today and tomorrow. The
entire Beneke crew will be on
lap for the annual Mid-Wint- er

dances.

thorough-goin- g and radical
change in the entire setup of ,our
society. It is not an overnight
business and may take years, but
irregardless of the time element,
the change must eventually
come. . . ;

For twenty minutes he ,
lam-

basted the class system in generr
al and then, adamantly, shaking
his fist, declared that there swas
indestructible class, the workers
of the world. To him to- wprker
are as powerful as an unbeatable
prize fighter. -

.

For Talent
Stunt Night
group act that we can uncover."

Graham Memorial's staff would
like to conduct the talent search
personally, but it would be much
easier for them if the - talent
would come to them. All entries
for the contests should be in by
Thursday morning, Jan. 19. Any
organization or individual ' may
enter. '

', .... ,

Winners of the contest will be
selected by a board of ' three
judges. A prize of $15 will be
awarded the winner and prizes
of $5 each will go to the runner-u- p

and the third place winner.
Each act must furnish its own

accompanist or any props, that
it needs. All kinds of entertain
ment are wanted for the show.

Fine Foods. Open Mon.-Thur- s. 11 a.m.
midnite. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.mv to 2 a.m.
THE RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER
for complete basketball coverage J.
M. Pope. Dealer. Box , 1325 Phonp
8191, Chapel Hill. N. C.

FOR RENT 6A

Rooms For 3 Students. One mile fromcampus, kitchen priveleges . Call
9976 .

3 SINGLE ROOMS FOR RENT. LARGE
ttatn to serve these 3 rooms. Gradu-
ate Girls Preferred; rate $30.00 each.
These rooms have been freshly re-
decorated. Located 1 block West of
the Naval Armory, 206 McCauley
oireei. ivirs. u. u. jariow.

FOR SALE 6B

FOR SALE' Handsome Hardwood 4
piece sectional bookcase, - cost - $90
new, only SJ8. 242-co- il Hollywood. Bed
(cost $70 new) Excellent - Condition
$45. 198-- A Jackson Circle, all day.

SET OF TAIXS, SIZE 38, WAIST. IN-sea- m

33: excellent condition. Freshly
cleaned, pressed; all ready for the
Germans; try them on at 238A Jack
son circle.
FOR SALE OR TRADE; TRAILER
with adioininK room. Sleeps 6:- im
mediate occupancy 213 Swairi Hall Trl.

WANTED TO BUY , 24A

WANTED TO BUY A USED PLAY
PEN (with legs) call 4561.

Carrboro

. P-29- 41

imam. CLASSIFIEDS
the NEW Rendezvous Room - OPEN ALL

lfl0RxELLV
1 lyjUAT KIND R?n?EuC,T F CPLEASE OON'T CRV

r fr cSI )0FA MAN ARE
vm?ppf tmfoS RPrA?l )

-
i Mf?- OTHERS. I'LLTRV V

THlSlWJg WEU?f tomorroTM
morning and ASiSs V--a- sA! rH IT slaved MyJJflf?TS? ' 4 cij J&r&i r

Tl" P --Jfi ; ) s
f v .v. jCr Banner Sliced lbrp ' BACON ...39c

C T Cubed lb
ROUND STEAK 83c

$?J? : lA Cente Cut lbi PORK CHOPS .........49c
Sliced it,
BOILED HAM 95c

Med. Pk
Oyster 69c

Select
OYSTERS .. .......79c

PERCH FILLETS .. ...... 37c

FLOUNDER FILLETS ..... .... . ......45c

SHORTENING . l...19c

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WHERE TO EAT! FOUND A FINE
place to eat. Colonial House System.

Special Rates

and
Delivery

of
ALL Popular beers

for your
German Weekend

Parties

K&M
Beer Delivery Service

W. Franklin St.

Phone F-53- 47
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I NOTIFy N V NO -- WE VNILL THAT WAS TOO CLOSE Y HAVE THE CRATES SEEN Y INDPPDl ann ip run
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TO BE ON HAVE CEETAIN J OVERLY HELPFUL A BOATS ANP STORED IKI WHAT RFTC iw TUntt --4f3
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Best BEERS of Your

F-2- 941 F-2- 941

Announcing
Deliveries to Fraternities & Dormitories

of
FRIED CHICKEN

WESTERN STEAKS :

FRENCH FRIES

ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES

from .

?

GRILL & SANDWICH SHOP

Duff's pkg.
HOT ROLLL MIX 25c
Planter's Cocktail 8 oz. can
PEANUTS ......30c
Del Monte qt
PRUNE JUICE 31c
U. S. No. 1 10 lbs.

POTATOES 35c
2 lbs

ONIONS ... .. ..:..:... .....15c
large

TIDE ...25c
DUZ ...25c

. Bath Size 10c Reg. Size 3 for

CAMAY 22c
' Bottle

AIRWICK .69c

Fowler s Food Store
W. Franklin St.
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